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There Is no use In talking, Dr. BeDSon's CeleryTHE COALITION BUST IN GEORGIA THE TWO TICKETS.and Chamomile Pills will cure nervousness in lta

THE FIRST GUN.
The Democracy of Georgia shot the Election Tuesday, 'Vovembtr 1th, 1882CII A.S. II. JO.ES, Editor and Prop'tor. MtY (iOODs.first gun against coalition yesterday

worst forms, and produce a charml.ig happy state
In a troubled m'nl and permanently build up the
general sjstem. 1 hey contain no narcotic or The vote will be cast in six ballot boxes, as fol--and knocked it into splinters. The dis lows:
harmful dreg whatever. I. The EeDreeentatlves in Corgress at Largepatches that reached us last night,brief will be voted tor on one ballot.

d. ine District Becresentaiivps in rvinorAsa wnias they were, announced a first-clas- s -- :o: :o:JXcvj cluertisemetits. be voted for on one ballot.bust of the independent, coalition bub d. The Associate Justice of the Rnnmirw ITnnrt
ANT) THEIR CAUSE and CURB.ASTHMAble, and a clean sweep of the State by

the Democracy. And yet, the day be

the six Judges of the Superior Court and the Solici-
tor of the District will be voted for on one ballot.

4. The Senator and memDers of the House ofRepresentatives will be voted tor on one ballot.
AN l OUR MR. S. A. COHENs Now Treatise sentHAY FEVERlfr Address tbe L. A.fore, there were men in that State who KNIGrJT &. CU . 6'J7 Broadway, Kew York.

doubted.the result, and feared that the
o. inecieritor the Superior Court. Tieasurer(in counties having this officer,) Register OT Deeds,

Surveyor, Coroner and Sheriff will be voted for on
one ballot

o. The Constable In each townshln win he voted
coalitionists, who made such broad
claims and loud noise, micht triumph. Parker's for on one ballot.

Little Aleck Totes His Skillet in Tri-

umph and Rolls His Chair Over the
Rmns of Coalition.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 4.-- The election

for Governor and State House officials
is progressing quietly. The election of
Mr. Stephens is conceded by all parties,
the amount of the majority being the
only matter in doubt. J n Atlanta lar-trel- l

is receiving the almost solid negro
and Republican vote.

Later. The Constitution's special
dispatches received so far indicate that
Stephens has cairied nearly every
county and his majority points to 40,-00- 0

or 50,000 in the State. The regularly
nominated Democratic ticket for State
house officers will be elected.

Colusibus, October 4. The election
to-da- y for Governor and State officers
passed off quietly throughout this sec-

tion. The indications are that the whole
Democratic ticket will be elected in the
4th congressional district by the largest
majority ever given by the party, in
this county, Muscogee, the Democratic
ticket received over 90 per cent, ot the
votes cast. The State Senators and
members of the lower house were

elected without opposition.

DEMOCRATIC. COALITION.GINGER. BUCHIT. MANDRAKE. aDd many of
FOB REP TITE AT LABGE: FOB BEP'TIYE AT LARGE:the bfst medicines known are here combined Into

a medicine or such varied powers as to make it
the greatest Blood Purifier and the Risden Tyler Bennett, Oliver U. Dockery,

of Richmond.of Anson.

ENTBBKU at the l ost-Offic- k at Charlotts, N.
0. , A3 SJiCOND CLASS MATTER 1

' knoto no safe dcioxitory (f the ultimate irwers
"of society but the ienic lltcinsclvcx; awl if toe think
''them not crUiyhtotal citmijh to exercise their control
" with a Vjholcsome discretion,! tc remedy is,ijtto take
"it from them, but to inform their discretion by edu
''catityn." TH0M4.8 JEFFERSON.

THURSDAY, OCT. 5, 1882.

COALITION IN NORTH CAROLINA.
Baltimore Sun: George C. Gorham,

accompanied by Judge Settle and VVm.
F. Canaday, of North Carolina, has re-
turned to Washington from a visit to
Fresident Arthur in New York, and
Mr. Gorham makes the folio wing state-
ment about the result of his journey:
"The Fresident, being told that repre-
sentations had been made to the effect
that he was indifferent to the success of
the coalition ticket in North Carolina,
replied with much emphasis and en-
ergy, that it was wholly unfounded.and
that, on the contrary, he was most earn-
est in the hope of success. He held it
to be the ticket of the Republicans,
duly indorsed by the Republican con-
vention, and hoped that every Republi-
can would yield it his support. The
President was very earnestand said he
desired hi3 approval of the coalition to
be plainly understood."

Ilcut IlealtU and Strength Restorer
Used. Cures complaints of Women and diseases FOB BEP'TIYE 6TH DIS'T: ;pob rep'tite 6thdis't:
of the Stomach. Bowels, Lungs, Liver and Kidneys

FaOM THE NOBTHERN MARKETS WITH AN

STOCK Op
C. Dowd,

of Mecklenburg.

The fact is, the honest masses do not
take well to this coalition business any-

where, and though they don't talk
much, rebuke it when the opportunity
presents itself at the polls.

Georgia has led the way gallantly,
and so let the Democracy of the whole
Southern states follow and tquelch the
corrupt combinations that have been
formed to hand them over to the Re-

publican party.

W'M. II. BAILEY, ESQ.
The Statesville Landmark makes the

following reference to Wm. H. Bailey,

and is entirely different from Bitters, lilnger
and other Tonics, as it never Intoxicates.

50c and $1 sizes. Large saving buylDg 81 size. FOB SUP'M COUBT JUDGE:
HIdCOX CO., .New lOrk. Thomas Ruffln,

of Orange.
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1st Dlst. J. E. ShenTierd,
DDD sss8CAPC1NE POROUS PLASTER of Washington.

2d Dist. Fred. FhMivs,
The manufacturer have of Edgecombe.

FOB SUP'M COOhT JUDGE:
George 2V. Folk,

of Caldwell.

fob judges:
1st Dlst.-- O. O. Pool,

of Pasquotank.
24 Diet -- John A. Moore,

of Halifax.
3rd Dls- t- F. H. Darby,

of New Hanover.
4th Dlst L. C. Edwards

' ; of Granville.
5th Dlst. W. A, Guthrie,

of Cumberland.
Oihf. lst- -i. F. Chnrchia,

of Buiherford.

A Candidate for Heaven.
Judge Tarbell tells the following joke 3d Dlst. A. A. McKouWON THE HIGHEST MEDALS AND Clothing, :fkts, Shoes, aDd General MmWiof Sampson.ion himself: "A short time auer nis

retirement from the bench, he happen 4tb. Dlst. - J. 0. MacRae,
PHAISE EVERYWHERE

No fiemedy more Widely or Favorably Known. of Cumberland'. ''
It is rapid in relieving, quick in curing For Lame 5th Dist-- J. A. OUrner,

ed to meet an old rriena wuuui ub ucta
not seen for some time. The J udge, all
smiles and heartiness, effervesced over

Giving his personal attention to the purchase of same from Manufacturers and their agenThere must be trouble in the camp
of Guilford.

Back, Kneumatism K.iuney Anecuons, ana acnes
and pains generally, it is the unrivalled remedy.

Over 500u Druggists and Physicians have signwhen we see such prominent men as 6th Dlst. W. M. Shipp,
ed a (paper stating that Benson's Capcine Porousthose above-mentione- d soliciting Presi of Mecklenburg.

his friend in such a way as to provoke
the inquiry: "What office are you a
candidate for now, Judge V" The Judge Piasters are superior to all others. rice zo cents.

Esq., one of the Democratic nominees
for the General Assembly from this
county:

"The tendency throughout the State
this year seems to be toward sending
to the Legislature abler men than have
sat in that body of late years. As the
latest case in point we instance the
nomination of Wm. H. Bailey, Esq , of
Charlotte, by the Democrats of Meck-

lenburg county, for the lower house of
the General Assembly. He is a lawyer
of great learning and of distinguished
ability, he is in thorough sympathy
with the people, and has all the qualifi-
cations necessary to a useful and suc-
cessful legislator.

dential action in the premises. It is FOR SOLICITORS:
made a deprecatory movement witn an

1st Dlst. H. BlounCMASON & HAMLINoutward turned palm and said: "For
FOR SOLICITORS:

ISttris- t-

2diMst- ,-
of Perquimans.none at all, my dear brother; 1 m sim

thus they hope to whip reluctant Re-

publicans into line in support of the
mongrel coalition ticket, which means,
in fact, the support of Republican can

2d DisL-T- Vi C. Botoenply a candidate for the kingdom or O D P A M C are certainly best, having been so
UllUHIIJ decreed at every Great World's In of Northampton.

still in the Markets adding aaily to our IMMENSSSTQCK, nda.ooda cad &lwas be bomhi
IScheaper after the rush of Trade is ovr, we can offer special lndueerientB to ctosatuyers eMur m

WHOLK8ALE or BBTAIL. We can only say to ouf trteridi and th public ifnemlly that it they
want to save money. will not cost anything to examine oar utock before buying, and that they win

nnd that the place t but will be at the old established house of

wio ELIAS & COHEN.
3rd Dlst. S. GallowavJdustrial Competition for sixteen Years; no otherheaven." His friend regarded him sor-

rowfully for an instant, and theD, with
more wit than politeness, and more prodidates under a borrowed name. They of Greene.American organs having been touod equal at any.

Also cheapest. Style luy; UVi octaves; sufficient V.
4th Dlst J. D. Mclver. ,4th Dlstfanity than either, said : "i ll bet you

of Moore. '
compass and power, with best Quality, tor popular
sacred and secular music In schools or families,
at only $22. One hundred other styles at $30,
$57. $68, $72. $78, Sw3. $108. $1 14 to 8500 and

don't carry a d township!" Detroit
Free Press. BURGESS NICHOLS,5th Dlst f. A' Strudwick othjDtot

or Orange.up. The larger styles are wholly unrivalled bySome of the coalition aspirants will
6th Dlst.-.- F. r. Osborne, 6th Dlst Wm.G. Means.any otner organs. Also tor easy payments.

New Illustrated catalogue free. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IKfind themselves on the election day in of Mecklenburg. ot Cabrros.D I l N 11 V2 Tins company have commenced tne
I IM II UO manufacture of Upright Grand 7th Dlst. Jus. Dob.wm. 7th Dlst Thos. J Thjla.
Pianos, Introducing important improvement :

November pretty much in the predica-
ment Judge Tarbell's blunt friend said
he would find himself.

of Surrr. 0f Caldwell.adding to power and beauty of tone and durability
8 h Dlot- .- Jos. if A dam. 'nth Dlst. G IV. Itov.er.Will not require tuning one-quart- er ruuen as other

oi Irede!.Pianos. Illustrated Circulars FREE.
The Ms SON & HaMLIN Organ and Piano Co

- ssr o

There is, however, a dividing line be-

tween liberalism and injustice, and in
the name of Republicanism I protest
against degrading the veterans who
have fonght the battles and borne the
burden and beat of the day, and forcing
them to march in the ranks, while their
places are filled with plunderers from
the enemy's camp, wearing its uniform,
reeking with its corruption, deserters
of their own cause and traitors to ours.

Dr. C. L. Cook, candidate for Con-

gress, to the voters of the 1th District.

In view of the active part which

NOTE Solicitors are votPd for hv rUstrlntu Th

ALL KINDS OF

fiiifiei
BEDDING, &C.

1 R4 Tremont st , Boston; 4tf K. 14th St., New other nominees wLl beYork; 149 Wabash Ave .Chicago.
oct3 4w Siate.

Mecklenburg County Ticket.

inform dissatisfied and doubting Re-

publicans that the President held the
coalition ticket "to be the ticket of the
Republicans," in which he is about as
near right as he ever wa3 in his life,
and so much interest does he take in
this Republican ticket that he is throw-
ing all the influence his position and
patronage give him to insure its suc-

cess. As in Virginia they struck off

the heads of Federal office-holde- rs who
refused to bow before Mahone, so in
this State are they informing Federal
oflice-holder- s that they must support
the coalition movement if they expect
t j live and draw rations from the pub-
lic crib. It is said that eight postmas-
ters have already been decapitated for
rebelling against it, and more will go
that way if they persist in their obdu-
racy.

The President's attitude is no sur-
prise to those who have watched the
drift of events, but it is somewhat sin-
gular that the who are

with the Republican man-
agers in this move have the cheek to
still pretend that it is not a move in the
interest of the Republican party.

A FULL LINE OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

The Potomac Regatta.
"Washington, Oct 4. The Potomac

River Regatta, which took place here
to-da- y was largely attended and the
several races were spirited and well
contested. The course was up the river
one mile and a half straight away. The
first race for junior singles was won in
12.25 by SmithJ of the Columbia club,
and the race for senior singles by Mc-Ivenn- y,

of the Potomac in 10.41. In the
race for junior four-oare- crews the
Columbias were winners in Q.51. They
also won the senior four-oare- d race in
9.234. The race for light weight fours
was won by the Potomac in 10 04. The
weather was pleasant.

Meeting of Trustees of the Peabody
Fund.

New York, Oct. 4.-- The annual

Judge Settle seems to be taking in the
coalition movement in this State it is

PABLOB and CHA MB KB SUITS. COF- -notjimprobable that Dr. Mott may find r vl an Kuius vu iiauu. nv. n west
Trade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.in him a dangerous rival for Senatorial

honors should the game win. The

FOB THIC SENATE: IOK THE SENATE:
Syd. B. Alexander. Wni. R. Myers.

FOR THE HOUSE: FOR THE HOUSE :

Wm. II. Bailey. R. B. Hunter,
J. H. Myers l C. Morton,

T. T. Sandiftr. J. a. 1'ope.

FOB SHERIFF: FOB SHERIFF:
M. E. Alexander. Robt. R. Ray.

FOR CLERK: FOR CLERK:
John R. Erwin. Chas. T. "Walker.

FOR REGISTER: j FOR BEGISTEB:

William Maxwell. Jas. J. Sims.

FOR TBEASURtR: FOR TREASURER:

J. H. McClintock. S. E. Belk.

FOR SURVEYOR: FOR SURVEYOR :

J. T. Orr. M. D. L. Bi'jgers.

FOB CORONER: FOB COBONEB:
S. B. Smith. Alex. Kirkjxilrkk.

Judge would not be averse, we fancy. JUST RECEIVE 0.
to exchanging his Florida judgeship for
Ransom's seat in the Senate.

1AA More crates assorted W. G. & C. C. WARE,
1 U"sulted to the country trade. Also a full line ofThese Liberal Independent Demo-

crats were the very men to lead the meeting of the Trustees and Directors
of the Peabody educational fund was
held to-da- y at noon in the 5th avenue

Republican party to victory and he in-

tended to follow them. J. W.Gordon GLSSW 41t E,
I. TIPhotel and is now in progress. Among CIIOI)', Statesville, N. C,those present were Ruth FANCY UOODS, Ac.MORE COALITION.

Not satisfied with liberal, anti-proh- l erford, B. Hayes, Justice Waite of the
the colored mail agent, in his speech at
the late Republican convention dem-
ocrats of Mecklenburg, there is no U. S. Supreme Court, Right Rev. H. B BUFORD HOUSEbition coalition, the Republican con-

gressional committee of the 5th district OFFER THE.W hippie of Minn., and Alex H. Stuart Tinware a Specially.longer any disguise. of Virginia.
yesterday endorsed Col. John R. "Win

Mayor Cleveland, the Democratic From Little Delaware. --LARGEST STOCK--And Last But Not Least,nominee for Governor of New York, Wilmington, Del, October 4
Nearly completed returns from theproposes to take an active part in the

OFThe finest, best and largest stock ofcanvass, which is something unusual election yesterday show that the State
has given a Democratic majority of 145in, that state. Jtie has accepted an in on the inspector's ticket and a Republi-
can majority of 120 on the assessor's Silver and Silver-Plate- d Goods GENERAL MERCHANDISEticket. '

vitation to address the Brooklyn Young
Men's Club next Saturday evening.
This will be the first of a series of ad-

dresses to be delivered by him in the
principal cities of the State.

Later. Later returns show the
Democratic majority in the State on Ever offered in the S'ate. STilTE,the inspector's ticket to be 285 and the
Republican majority on the assessor's

Call and examine before placing your orticket at 113. PI THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION WITH A! Y

ston, the Greenback candidate for Con-
gress, and yet these tricksters, who
have been for years denouncing the
rag-bab- y and sneering at Winston have
the effrontery to talk about being gov-

erned by principle. Is there any one
short-sighte-d or simple enough not to
be able to see through such transparent
humbuggery? "What estimate must
they set upon the people who have been
voting the Republican ticket when they
trifle with them thus, commanding
them to vote for anybody and every-
body that they can strike a bargain
with?
Personally, Wington stands well ; men-

tally he does not range above the ordi-

nary degree of intelligence; congress-ionall- y

he is insane. As far back as
1870 the congressional bee buzzed in his
ear and since then it has been his day

der elsewhere, and save 15 per cent. JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. THEY WILL, BE GLAD TO
QUOTE PRICES TO THK THlItR.Yjuis Respectfully,

maris ly
J. Brookfield & Co.

octl mpni7 1

OPPORTUNITY

Weather.
Washington, Oct. 4. For Middle

Atlantic States fair weather, norther-
ly winds cloudy or higher barometer
and temperature.

For South Atlantic States, partly
cloudy weather local rains in southern
portion, easterly winds stationary
barometer stationary or higher ten
perature.

Towed oil.

Mobile, Oct. 4. The sloop Chas.

PARKER'S
HAIRBJ

Raleigh News and Observer: The Re-

publicans claim that when they get the
next Legislature they are going to ict

the State so as to make six cer-

tain Republican Congressional dis-

tricts. The third district particularly
is to be made a Republican stronghold.
"What do our friends in Wilmington
and Fayetteyille have to say to that?
The gerrymander will last for Un
years. Do you like it?

Resolved, that the thanks of this con-

vention are tendered Dr. J. J. Mott
and Col. T. N. Cooper for their earnest,
active and untiring efforts in aiding in
bringing about a union and coalition,
which will secure to us victory in our
next campaign. Proceedings RepublU
can Convention at Raleigh, June lith
1882.

This elegant dressing
Is preferred by those
whohave used it, to any

As My Fall Goods are Now: ArriviDg and as Hisimilar article, on ac

Henry of .New Orleans which was count of its superior
cleanliness and purity.
It contains materials
only that are beneficial

driven ashore during the last storm was
towed off by Revenue Cutter Crawford. A NEW HOTEL PRESSED FOR ROOM,The blessed was found to be but little to the scalp and hair

and alwaysdamaged by her hard treatment.
Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair And must have It, I will OFFEB MY KNTIBB STOCK OF STTIMZHIEiR, GOODSFURNISHED.

The Nominee of the 2d Virginia Dis Parker's Hair Balsam Is finely perfumed and Is
warranted to prevent felling of the hair and to re-

move dandruff and itching. Hiscox & Co.. N.Y. Ai very low figures. It tocludes a large assortment oftrict. 1 1

50c. and fl sizes, l dealers In drugs and medicines.
aNokfolk, Va., Oct. 4. The second 'All Modem Improvements.Congressional district, Democratic Con MenS and Boys tow Quartered SHOES of all Styles and Qualities.PARKER'Svention, held in Portsmouth nominated

R. C. Marshall of on 3d ballot.

thought and night dream. He never
could persuade the Democrats to nomi-
nate him and after his failures and the
dissipation of his hopes, he abandoned
the Democracy, became an apostle of
Greenbackism and nominated himself.
He ran two years ago agninst General
Scales and got scarcely votes enough
to convince him that he bad run. Then,
however, T. B. Keogh, was in the race
as the Republican candidate, and the
Republicans, except at one precinct in
Davidson county, where for personal
reasons they threw off on Keogbf
wouldn't touch him with a forty-foo- t
pole. But they have put their heads to-

gether since and now there is a mutual
understanding between the ridiculed
Greenbacker of two years ago and the
supporters of high-tone- d Republican
principles. Of course, with this en-

dorsement he will receive more votes
than when he ran last time, but not
enough to send him to Washington by
long odds. "

Jay Huhbell don't like the idea of
shouldering all the odium of the assess-
ment business. He says it is not his
work but the work of the Eepublican
executive committee, numbering fifteen

GINGER TONIC STRICTLY FIRST-CUS- S.

Winston Endorsed.

Also, all LADIES' 8LIPPEBS serge and fox goods at

J. MOYEE'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
y Two of the finest SHOW cisKS In the city, for sals by JMOYEB.

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
Greensboro. N. C, Oct. 4 The 5th If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with Scoville Bros., Prop's,men, and that as chairman his business Congressional district, Republican Con overworK, or a momer run aown oy lamuy or House

is simply to see their orders carried out. vention met to day. Col. J R. Winston, hold duues try barker s uinger ionic.
If vou are a lawyer, minister or business man c W Aho Proprietors Kimball House, Atlanta,independent, Greensback candidate wasIf he dou't like it, why does he do it? Ga ; Duvil House, Jjcksonviile, Fla.; the Arlingn lor e '.

ton and Njrvell House, Lynchburg, Va.

hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker's Ginger Tonic

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-Is-
Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of thelungs,

stomach, bowels, blood or nerres. Parker's Ginger
Philadelphia Press (Rep.): The Re Tbe Memphis Slvtaal Aid Society, JKempbia, Tenn.,

pay 4lTXoath Marriage Benefit, a 20-la- y Rirsli
HeneflCand have Ui Stringent 1 -- Day Tlarrlaire A 1.1.11

Company In Extateace. Telegraph Application
at oar expenM. RIeniberahip cot notlsioff for 30 daj.

sepio u.

SULPHURATED
The Fever at Pensacola.

Washington. Oct. 4 Reports re Tonic will cure you. Itis the Greatest Blood Purifierpublicans expect to elect their Con-

gressional candidates in the First, Sec And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.ceived at the National Board of Health If you are wasting away from age, dissipation orond, Third and Seventh districts of state that there were 55 new cases of anv disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
yellow fever at Pensacola, Fla, yesterNorth Carolina, and are making a tel octl dJsw lmGinger Tonic at once ; it will invigorate and build COLD ORESday ana 5 deaths.ling fight in one or two others. The you up from the hrst dose but wul never Intoxicate.

It has saved hundreds of lives ; it may save yours. pltscjcUauEDtis.prospects are encouraging. CAUTION ! Refuse all substitutes. Parker's Ginger Tonic Is
composed of the best remedial aeents In the world, and Is entirelyWhen others are suffeiine, drop a word of kind
different from preparations of ginger alone. Send for circular tness and sympathy, if they are suffering from a

cold, give them Dr. Bull's ciugh syrup; a ttw dosesNotwithstanding all the reports about HUcox & Co., N. Y. 60c. & $1 sizes, at dealers in drugs.
GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE. WE WILL BUY ANY QUANTITY OFoi tuis valuable remedy will afford Instant lelief,

sassaaes
SldcCCOQQQA

lO (N t-X IClO
35 W C M m CO to

ftMrs. Lincoln's embarrassed pecuniary and a twenty five cent bottle will cure the worst
cough.condition, which was made the pretence

SULPHURET ORESDr. 8. B. Brlttan says: ' 'As a ru'e physicians do
9

4)
oof increasing her pension, her son had

to give a bond of $180,000 to adminis not, by their piofessional methods build up the USED IN THK

HEADS OFF.
The Washington correspondent of

the Baltimore Sun, writing of the co-

alition movements in Virginia and
North Carolina, says :

The President has also given to that
Ving of the Republican party which is
in the coalition movement in 2prth
Carolina the power; to dispense, the
Federal patronage In that State, and
to-da- y eight Nortb Carolina postmas-
ters were removed for opposing the nn

mnvpimnt. Unlike the unholv

Its rich and lasting fragrance has made this
delightful perfume exceedingly popular.. There
is nothing like it. Insist upon having Florbs-- PSfemale constitution, while they seldom cure the SEsasseaasa

Qtti eB c3 S3 C6 aS c6 &
ter upon her estate.

m
ds4toh Cologne and look for signature of 4 io ec eoc i w gc o todiseases to which It la always liable In our varia-

ble climate and under our Imperfect civilization. FOR CASH
r I c4 6t a. t--i oici

4) wHSpecial remedies are often required to restore or
AT FIXED SCHELULB PRICES. ASSAYS

At first he was opposed to coalition,
but after mature reflection and a care-
ful consideration of the situation, he

ganic harmony and strengthen the enfeebled pow ::::!::m erwy botua. Any druggist or dealer In perfumery
:n supply you. $5 and 15 cent sizes.

LARGE SAVING BUYING T5c. SIZE.
5

3M Ued SeAVEHAGE SAMPLES.ers of womanhood; and for most of these we are
Indebted to persona outside of the medical pro fthad changed his mind, because he PdlCE LIST ON APPLICATION.fession. Among the very best of these remedies I
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thought the Liberal movement meant : i ;::::: H
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assign a prominent place to Mrs. Lydla Pink- - COBBE3PONDENCK SOLICITED.
e

Qham's Vegetable Compound." aug2d d oaw-- w eow It OF CHARLOTTE,sneress for the Republican party..
W:rordon, the colored mail agent in

so

H
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Eaktern and Weatern Proverb.
SOUTHERN ORE CO..

P. O. Box No. 352,
ahis speech at the late Jiepublican con Are still furnishrd at the Introdsctorf eni '

vention. See it Democrats?

ft

Q

A

CO

TUTY'SThere is an Eastern proverb which says: "Onlr
two creatures can surmount the pyramids: the
eagle and the snail." There Is a Western proverb WILmiNGTOHr,

NORTH CAROLINA. aasaaaaaaaamat says; "iiunvs nemeay partakes or the naThat staunch Republican paper, the
Albany Evening Journal, says that the Sep25 o&w lmture ot both eagle and snalL It Is bold in its KboaBibo as axicncooa

ii octsio si'iei
night like the eagle; it is persistent in its purpose. POLLS

WoM
En

P
documents which Jay Hubbell's com

alliance in Virginia, the North Caroli-
na coalition movement has some re-

deeming elements in it, but it is not apt
to amount to much. Glowing accounts
of its prospects have recently been, sent
here, but several of the most sagacious
Republicans in the State say the facts
are not as alleged, and that the regular
Democratic ticket will triumph, as
usual.

Word has gone out along the line
that Federal office holder are expected
to support the coalition movement in
which President Arthur tales stich a
lively interest, and if hey donft off
comes their beads. - There is no - doubt
that those to whom the control of Fed-

eral patronage has been given will see
to it that the necessary conditions are

axe me soau. Ana inus mint's ttemeay easily
surmounts tne piramia oi Kianey ana liver disease.mittee are sending out are not only an
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it even attecKB Brumt's Disease, and hesitates at c mmOutrage on the South but an insult to no rorm ot Kianey disease however aggravated.
A DISORDERED LIVERThe story or the cures which it has effected wouldthe North. maKe a large volume, uememoer it is the one IS THE BANEgreat liver and kidney medicine oi the age.

of the nresent generation. It Is for the h
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Cure of this disease and Its attendants,Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.tha Democrats claim a gain of five SICK-HEADAC- BILl0irSSES8, DYS-

PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, PILES, etc., thatRev. Srlvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston
I Congressmen in Ohio at the coming unnstian jrreeman: We would by no means re-

commend any kind of medicine which we did notelection, and the Republicans incline to 'know to be good particularly for infants. But of Train Ro, 1 BLANK BOOKS,TIJTT'B PILL8 xiave gained a world-wid- e

reputation. No Bemedy has ever been
discovered that acts bo gently on theconcede a loss of three. airs, winsiow's soothing syrup we can speak from

Connects at Sattsbory with R. & D. R. B. from allknowledge; in our own family it has proved a
DiessinK indeed, by girio e an lniant troubled with DolnU North and South and from HalelKh. Full
colic pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unknown man Palace Sleeping Car from ereeusDoro' to

Henrra Connects at aatesville with AT, & O, TITMARY M FANCYrest at night. Most parents can appreciate these
blessings. Here is an article which works to per Division or C. C. 4 a. R. R. with BleeDinff Oar

complied with.
Every day further exposes the plot to

deceive the Democratic masses and de-

lude them into the support of the
publican yajty..

W. jAlonden, a forjner Reoufclicao

The defection of Wm. B.
Wriodin and United States District At-
torney Woodford is an omen of Repub-

lican disaster in New York in. Novem
fection, and which is harmless; for the sleep from Charleston. 8 C to Henrv'a Ooen obser

vation can run over the mountain, both ways bewhich it anoros the inrant is penectiy natural, and
tbe little cherub awakes as "bright as a button." BEFORE -- AND -- AFTER

digestive organs, giving them vigor to as-

similate food. As a natural result, the
Nervous System is Braced, the Muscles
are Developed, and the Body Robust.

Clxlllas Aatxci. Xetrex.
B. RIVAL, a Planter at Bayon Sara, La., saya :

My plantation la t a malarial district. For
several years I could not males half a orop on
account of bilious diseases and chills. I was
nearly discouraged whan 1 began the ajre of
TUT.T'S PILLS. The result was marvelous :

my laborers soon beoame hearty aad robust,
and I have bad bo further trouble.

And during the process of teething. Its value is Electric Appliances are tent sn 30 Dayt "trial.ber.
tween nenryf ana warm smogs, affording a
matmtncentdaHight view of the-- jtonntatns and
French Broad river. Connects at Warm Springs
with train pf ETenn., Ta. ABa-- R. 4i for Morrla--

incalculable. We have frequently heard mothers
say they would not be without It from the birth of
the child till It bad finished with the teething town and points south-wes- t.The campaign poet;fc.as not yet put in

appeararice in North Oaplina. Why
siege, on any consideration whatever, bold by ail

member jl thfeislaturf, whf eloped
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Vfoott, Wasting WkakkkssB. and all thqf diateftees
of Personal Kail rb; resulting Iror Abusks and
Other Ca,usb3. Speedy relief aid' complete resto-
ration o HEAL.tH,ViGOB abd Manhood Qvarixteib.
The grandest discovery ot the Nineteenth. Oentury.
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Xoit of hair and rrayness. which often mar the
Connee)t at Warm Springs with I.T. JVa. AQaRR.
Pullman Sleepers from Beniy'r to; Greensboro1 ,
and Sleeping Cart from Henry's-r- o Charleston, S.
O. Connects at Statesitte with A., O. Dlvi.

"rattiest faee. ara b Parker's Hair$2,300 of her husband's money, fled to
Arkansas, where ifo was ifrefctedi na' ' In boruuran artesian wellatAlbanv.

snowing wafer was struc4klast Sat-- slon of the OCJ; a. R. B. and at Salisbury with
R. 4 D. R. R. for ai points North and Sooth.It will Be It. - JHrWBfrlli SKOda N 1

broughtback. was tried and convicted I

sentenced to ten years Tnthe peniten- - IBec
Btrgl diw ly eed;
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Office, 85 Murray Street, Kew York.
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